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SPECIA-L XCONOMIC AND DISASTXR REIIEI' ASSISTANCE

Assistance to the drought -stric ken areas in Sonafia

Renort of the Sec retary-General

1, rn its resolution 35/90 of ) December l98o, entitled rrAssistance to the tu,ought_
stricken areas in Djibouti, somalia, the sudan and ugandarr, the Generaf Assembly,
intel_ ali-a, requested the Secretary-General : (a) to assign, as early as possible,
a-nd in consultation with the Adrninistrator of the united Nations Development
Prograrnue and other organizations concerned vithin the United Nations system, the
responsibility for assisting those countries in the region to the appropriate body,vithin the syston, which will be funded from vol-untary contributiorr", "ir:- l"
responsible for the co-ordination of the activities of the united Nations sysrenin support of the recovery and rehabil-itation efforts of the countries concerned
and will also provid.e direct assistance to the Governments of those countries in
co-oadinating inputs from donor sources and in strengthening their national and
regional capabilities to nitigate the effects of future droughts and promote
sustained econornic and social development; (b) to mobilize international assistance
for the populations affected as a result of dTouAht and other natural, disasters in
the four countries concerned.; (c) to send, as a matter of urgency, a nultiagency
mission to Djilouti, sonalia, the sudan and ueanda to assess the nedir.m-tern and
long-term needs of the Governnents of those cor:ntries for their df' ought-afflicted
populations; and (d) to report to the ncononnic and Sociaf Councif at its second
regurar session of 1981 on the results of the nultiagency rnission concerning the
medir]m-term and long-term needs of the Governnents concerned. and afso to the General
Assembly at its thi"ty-sixth session on the progress achieved in the irnplementation
of the resolution.

2. In implernentation of Generat Assenbly resolution 35/90, tjr,e Sec retary-General
on 23 December 19BO sent cornmunications to Member States and relevant internationalfinanciaf institutions referring to the report of the rnissions lrhich visited these
countries in Septenber/October 1!80 in response to Econonic and social Council
resolution r9B0/70 and appealing for international assistance to deal with the
innediate impact of the drought. The cormunications also drew attention to
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parag-raph I of Assenbly resolution 35/90 and, informed l4ember States that
arrangements have been made with the Administ"ator of the United Nations Developlent
Pr oe'ralrme for a unil vithin his Drograrure to be assigned responsibility for
assisting the afrected countries in t.he region and for co-ordinating the activities
..n thF rhif A.l i\,t.i^rc c1.c+ah ir c,,h-^F+ ^. ,-^^,fpFv and rF,hFhilit.ation in theseuL !LlvvLrit

countries. Fulther, the Sec retary-Generaf appealed for voluntary contributions
to rneet the operational costs of such a unit.

3. A multiagency mission was organized. r'rhi ch visited Ug-anda fron 25 to
30 September I Sornalia fron 1 to B October; D.j ibouti fron 8 to 15 october; and the
Sudan fram 15 to 2l+ October 1981 . lhe report of the interagency mission to Somafi"a
is annexed to the present l-eport. The other country reports of the nission have
been issued as separate docrxnents: Vganaa (4/36/2TI+), Djibouti (A/36/276) ancl the
sudan (4/3612TT ) .
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r. II.ITRODUCTTOI{

].. -0n 
3 llovenber 1980, d.uring the thirty_fifth session of the General Assembly,the second conmittee hea.rd a statement by the united l,Iations Disaster ReliefCo-ordinator on the grave effects of successive years of d.rought in Djibouti"Somal-ia. the Sudan and Ugand_a, and on the resulting shortages of foodstuffs,livestocli, fodder arrd ,taler, i/ fn the case ol Somalia, the probLems of droughthave to be seen against the background of a fragile ecor,ogy aia urorrg other factors,the burden of a large influx of refuAees.

r1r vrw or rne crarlcaa sltuatton in somalia in 7g7g/Bo, the General Assenblyadopted resol-ution 35/90" i'n vhich it requested the Secretaxy-General- i inter a1ia"to nxobilize interna.tional assistance ror -trre populations afflcted "" i i""rrt orother natural disasters and to send, as
mission to Sonalia to assess the nediumfor its drought -affected popufation.

D

drought antl
nultiagency
Governnent

l+, ?he terus of reference of
General r vere as folfows

(a) Su"vey the

(b) Assess the
situation'

vLew the critiea]. situat ion 1n

3' The secreta.ry-Genera]- designated an Assistant secretary-General to lead themul-tiagency rnission, vhich visited somaJ,ia fron 1 to B octoier 1p81, The nissioncomprised representatives of the united llations " the united rations DevelopmentPrograrnme (urnr;, the united lTations suaano-salirian office (uNSO)" trle unitedi'Iations Invironment Progranrne (Unff ) , the United Nations Children rs Fund {tniTc.tr.F)the Food and Agriculture organization of the united tTation" iraoj,-trr" llJil-;ood'Progranme (mr) " 16. ltorId. Health organization (wEo) 
" the ltorld l4eteorologlcalorganization (tluo)" the united l,Iatiois Educationa-l , scientific and culturalorganization (uirsco) and the Economic comrnission ior Africa (rca). -a-ii"t 

orparticipants is shor,m in the appendix to the presenr reporr.

a natter of u"gency q a
snd long-tem need.s of the

policies and programrnes r,rhich the
drought "

the mission, as concurred. in by ttre Secretary-

drought -stricken areas of the countTy:

medium*tentr and long-term need.s of the Covernment in the

(c) fn carrying out that vork ^ consid.er the
Government had adopted to deaJ- with the threat of

(d) Reviev the status of implenentation of recommendations made by previous
missions" particularly the drought emergency mission led by UNDRO in t9-BO,

(e) Examine measures r,rhich could be implemented on a country basis;
(r) Discuss the ror-e and possible progra.nme of the intergoverrnaentar bodynentioned in General Assembly resolution 3j/go of 5 Decenler 14BO:

lJ A/35/5R"36, paras. 6-17.
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(g) Take into account in its recommendations previous and ongoing activities;

(h) Consider the arnounts and types of assistarce that woul-d be needed from
the international conmunity and evaluate the r,lays such additional assistanee migbt
?ossibly be obtained.

5. The nission feader vas received. by the Vice-President, and tlre missi.on met
fulther rnith the Ministers of Local Government antl Fural Development, Agriculture
and Livestock, the ActinE Mini.ster of llational Planning and the Director-General
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. It had group and. individual roeetings with
representatives of all the ministries concerned, and with technical advisers'
Several visits to drought-stricken areas had been rnade by focally resident
participants in the mission prior to the actual nission dates, Upon conpletion of
the nission, a full verbal account on tentatj.ve findings and reconnxend.ations vg.s
given at a general meeting ruith l{inisters and senior officials.

6. The rnission vishes to exrr?ess its warn anpreciation for the assistance
rec ei.ved. from the l{inisters ancl staff of the Governnent, the Resident Representative
of the United llations Development Prograr:ne and his staffn and the representatives
and experts of the United Nations agencies.

rT. SI'}4MARY OF MAIN CO}TCIUSIOIfS AND SECOMI\ENDATIOIIS

7, The nission eonsid.ers that the reconmendation of m€dium- and long-teru
rleasures to mitigate the effects of f\rture droughts can have littl-e rneaning unless
those measures can be applied vithin the context of the sustained economic and
social devel-opnent of vhich General Assenbly resolution 35/90 speaks. As the
Government saial, in its presentation to the Urrited Nations Conference on the Least
Devel"oped Countries in Paris on 1 Septenber 1981" the purpose of its nev Five-Year
DeveLopment Plan, l-982-1985" r,ras to assist the country in breaking out of the
vicious circle of stagnation and. decLine caused by the fact that major natural
d.isasters had been inposed on a stlucturally r,reak, less developed economy. The
najor constraints to d.evelopment are ]ack of financial resources for cr:rrent
expenditures and developnient, lack of trained and skilled rnanDower in a1f sectorsu
Lach of ernployment opportunities outsid.e the agricutture and Livestock sector'
and lack of foreign exchange and the finited absorptive capacity of the economy'

B. Although consideration of the national economy llas not within the missionrs
nandate, some }eferences to key facto?s are necessary in order to il-luninate the
problen of deal-ing with drought. In the period 1971-1980' onfy about 50 per cent
of the outlay envisaged in the national plans was actua]-ly spent. Between 1972 and.

19?9, the production of fooai crops remained afmost constant, and that of industrial
crops dec3-ined. Imports of cereals and cerea.f products rose from 79'000 tons in
:!972 to 175,000 tons in 1979 because of the inffux of refugees and the needs of the
fa?ial1y increasi.ng Sonali population, and, during the first six nonths of 198f
alone, rose to 191+,OOo tons of which 53,000 tons were for refugees. In the livestock
Bector, the recent monthly rainfall shortages and the arrival of refugees r^rith their
herds and livestock ne€ated the improvements brought about by the progranmes of
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d'isease control and animal hear-th and of range developnent, rn sorae instancesproduetion declined.. The bar-ance of payrnent s moved into a large deficit in 1979 and,in the viev of the Government, a substantiat deficit v r no ioubt also occur 1nthe 19BOs, Foreign aid for other than refugee purposes declined in recent years.

9'' As with the other countries visited by the rnission, the nationar problems wereconplicated further bv such gIobal problems as the rising cost of enerfu and thedecreasing avaitability of funds for develolnent fron international- sources ingeneral' exacerbated in the case of sornaria by the large infLrx of refugees inthe past two years.

10. The Government has continued to wrest.Ie with those daunting problems andpresented to the rnission a nemorandu.n surnrnarizing the action it had taken to dealwith the consequences of dTought and giving a broad indication of its plans for thefuture ' The nenorandurn vas produced ;fter detailed discussions .ro.rg iiinl"tur" .rrasenior officials of the Government and staff of united llations "g"rr"iu". Themission agreed with the wier,r expressed in the memorandum that qeneral bacrrgroundto the occurrence and effects of drought and related disasters in somalia isadequately covered by the report of the prevlous United l]ations interagency mission
-o_f-. 

S ePternb er \980, 4 together vith the reports of other missions fiefded by UNDP,UNso, IJNIP, FAO, th; IntirnationaL n"na f o, 
-,ti"icuLtura1 

Devel-opment (ffAl), tfrellorld Bank and other agencies.

11' Those reports contain valuabre inforrnation and proposals for .rrograrnme andproject action. A great deal more vork lies ahead, but in the rnisiion's vielr,there is already available to the Government and the international community enoughinforrnation to forrn a base for future action. Irxat is now needed, in additionto the financial resources, r^r.hich are so sorery lacking, is an officially statedpolicy on drought and related problerns, so trrai the various elements of theresponse can be cfearly related to each other ancl linked to irnproved. nanagementand co-ordination of the nationa] proBrarme and the efforts by the internationalcordmunity.

r?' The best plans cannot be executed r+ithout resources, and. there the picture caJronly be described as disappointing. The Government has only meagre financialresources for development. l.trile there k?s an encouraging response from a numberof existing donors and the prospect of some ner,r donorse following the Government, spresentation at the recent united Nations conference on the Least Devel.pedCountries, certain other donor countries are themselves experiencing econonicdifficurties, and considerable explanation wirr be needed before they are convincedof the case for Sornalia.

4 Assistance to the drought-- stri cken areas in l:jonra.lia G/3:r/ :,60, annex).
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13. The Government noted that of B! projects in the livestock, forestry and
wildlife, agriculture and water resources sectoTs, of the cuxrent Three-Year
Development Plan" 19?9-1981 - alt involved in the alleviation of drought effects
in one ray or another - 27 weTe not financed at all, and many others were grossly
r.:nd.erfinanced, As a result, of the total development expenditure of
2,51+5 nillion Sornali shillings planned for those sectors, it is anticipated tbat
less than 5O per cent will have been spent by the end of the plan perio't'

1\, The previous United Nations interagency nission visited Souralia in
Septelrber 19BO in Tesponse to Economic and Social Council resolution f9B0/70' to
review the immediate relief need.s of the people displaced by drought and other
natural disasteTs. The mission produced many useful proposals for ernergency action
and some suggestions for longer-term action. The present rnission has the d-uty
to recoral that in the 12 intervening months, there l'as little response to those
proposa-Is - as distinct f"om the needa of refugees - from the international-omr.:nity. on the other hand' ttrere were encouraging responses to the Covernmentrs

subsequent appeal on d1'ought r of I March, and to the flood relief appeal t of
2 May 1981.

15. The innediate prospect for Somalia is evidently not attTactive, although
there are one or two encor:raging features.

16. The previous mission recognized that the refugee situation vas inextricably
involved with that of dJought ' but sinee its visit, there have been some

inpo"tant changes in the situation:

(a) After reaching a peak of 1'3 ni]'].ion in January 1981' the influx
of refugees dropped from about 3'OO0 per day to about 3OO per week' This is
believed to be due partly to the improvement in water supplies and' graz].ng,
foll-owing the good rainfa.Il, and Dartly to other reasons;

(t) There is evid.ence of some families returning to the Ogaden and of others
leavi.ng the camps, either to reJoin their menfolk and livestock elsewhere in
Somalia or to find other forms of prod.uctive emploJrment ' probably for the same

reasons as given above I

(c) Whereas at the turn of the year there was still- a problen of
underdistribution of food. to the camps, the situation has now reversed' The

in-camp population is generally better off for food than the surroun'ling
popuraiionl but the latter benefit to the extent that certain food items which

nilrrt not otherwise have been availabl-e to them' beeome available for exchange

or sale in the vicinity of the eanps;

/r\ 
^ -^-- ^-*L^^.i,\ir/ d rrsw sul,rrqers on self-sufficiency tras been introduced which has 1ed

to the identification, firnding and initiation of some development projects
associated with the camps and their surror.rndings. Some of the voluntary
agencies involved vith refi:gees are playing a maior role in that respect'
especially in relation to the introduction of appropriate tecbnolory and the use

of renevable sources of energy such as solar-powered water pumps '
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1?. Nevertheless, despite the easing of the general refugee situation, the
d.isastrous effects of desertifieation continue ffithin an expand.ing radius from
the camps, as the search for fue]- and construction r.rood goes ever further into
the surrounding courltxyside. fhe Government is acutely conscious of the problen
and. is urgently seeking more substantial assistance to provide longer-term
so]-utions.

18. The Governnent is conscious that in reLation to the magnituale to the problem,
the rate of progress in d.evelopment re].ated to the afleviations of drought effects
is very sl-olr, and during the past year there were certainly no g"eat advances,
0n the other hand' several major projects may claim significant achievenents which
have much broader irnplications and point the vay forward (see chap. IV, sect. C).

19. A major constraint is tbat the long-telr targets of some key projects remain
srnal-l in relation to the size of the need, fhe mission thought that the
Governnent might consid.er the possibility of organizing a massive effort, with
popuLar participation, to deal with a few of the tasks, such as tree p.tanting,
bund.ing, flood diversion and water storage, with aid organizations supplying any
necessa"y supplementary technical advicen and hIFp expanding its ongoj.ng
food-for-work prograrme in that field.

20" In the face of the staggering problems mentioned above and the very limited
number of encouraging factors, the mission carefuJ.ly d.iscussed with the
Government vays in r^rhich its recornrcend.at ions could be concentrated upon the
most urgently required medium and long-lerm responses to d.rought, which vould. be
L'ithin the Government's capacity to inplenent in the next few years and which
might have some hope of support f?om donors. The misslon agreed with the
Government that its recornrendat ions would be linited to the following categoriesof lrojects (which correspond to the priorities of the Five-year plan, 198,-1985):

(a) tr\ira+ nFi^-i+,,--,-. 1,.--.-.y i projects - including ongoing ones - in vhich an
investment of effort, time and funds had a.lreadv been nxade and. for vhich
underutilized hunan and materiat resources renained.;

(b) Second priority: projects for which feasibility stud.ies had already
been completed and funds either fully or partially secured.;

(c) Third priority: projects for which feasibility stud.ies rnrere und.er way owith some prospects for financing.

21. The mission agreed with the Governlrent that it wou_ld not be appropriate
to reconmend. new projects, unl-ess - vhich was thought to be unlikely - there
was sone significant gap in the repertoire of proJects put forward by the
Government or recorunended by the rrany earlier economic deveropment missions.
The mission is not inp]-ying a criticism of the useful ideas and proJect
proposal-s that vere put forlra?d in the past; it is s inply focusing its attention
on those priority proposals which are most ad.vanced and from which sornalis
can secure the qui.ckest resuJ-tsu vith the ninimum additional cormitment of
scalce resources.
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22. The mission reconmend.s that the Government should adopt a fornal policy on

neasures against drought ' so that the planning and work of nany Government and

donor agencies and people could be brought into focus. The Government indicated
that the fotmulation and implementat ion of such a policy was desirable, and vould
consider the natter further after having reviewed the mission's report'

23. For a long time to come,, Somalia will feel a shortage of trained people
as a major obstacle to all development, and the mission 

"econinends 
the

estabLishment of a comprehensive technical assistance prograrune for training
purposes. It wouId be expensive " relative to the nr]mber of experts ' but it is
.'ritaf lf Sonalia is to break out of the existing deadlock. TtIe Goverrment would
also need to develop rnore incentives for trained people, both to retal'-n them in
SonaLia and to encourage the "eturn to Sonal-ia of those who have training and

experience and are now working abroad.

2)+. The mission noted that, rmtil f9?0, the country was basically self-sufficient
in staple food.s, such as sorghum and rnaize, and was exporting bananas and maize'
The forner are stil1 being exported. In the intervening years, Sonalia was

struck by a series of major crises, so that some basic circumstances have changed.
T,he facts are worth renembering" however, because if all otheT things were equal '
there is no reason' in principle, why Somalia could not' in the long run, again
become self-supporting in staple foods, provided that new drought and rapidly
increasing population, do not take the goal beyond reach'

25. Given the shortage of domestic fr:nd s availabLe for local costs of proJects'
the nission recomend.i that donors shoul-d be ready to assume a greater share
of such costs until Somalia's financial position improves '

26, Somalia has made good improvement in food production this year, despite
fLood and rnonthly rainiall delicits. This is sufficiently encouraging, despite
the uncertainties over future risk of drought i for the mission to suggest that
donors nov consid.er the supply of agricul-turaI inputs" such as seed-s' fertilizer'
pesticid.es and agricul-tural implement in partial replacement for food'

II1. GENERAL BACKGROUND

27. The Sonali Democratic Bepublic, with a total area of 538'000 square kilometres '
is located in the north-eastern corner of the Horn of Africa and is d'iviiled
into 16 adninistrative regions and 82 districts. The Government now estimates
a total resid.ent popul-ati;n of 5.0 million people ( exclud,ing -refugees ), with a

growth rate of about 3.2 per cent per annum. Approxinately 60 per cent are
iornadic or semi-nomdic " 20 per cent settled in rural aneas and the renainder are

uxban dwe].lers.

28, The clinate is generally arid to semi-arid, vith seasonal rain twice in
a normal year. There are frequent rainfa.l-l rnaldistribut ions , such as those
of I97\-L975 and 19?9-1980. The topography consists nainly of plateaux that
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srole towards the rndian ocean in the east and the Gulf of Aden in the north.Average yearly rainfall is fow, from 50 to 250 nn in northern sonaria to l+00 nmon the Mudugh plateau; only in the south-west does it reach 500 nm. The southernregion is the onl-y fertile agricultural area vith tvo perennial rivers, the Jubaand the shebe11e, and constitutes the backbone of crop fanring activities inthe cor.rntry. The northern region, which has been most adve"sely affected by theuneven rainfall of 1979-1980 contains 60 per cent of the area and 30 per eentof the population, most of wlron are livin! a nomadic life on traditionar, seasonalrangeland. tr'ortunately, -rainfalf in aIl- parts of the country has beenexceptionally good in 1!81, rhich may restore the capacity oi grazing and cropareas for the inmediate future.

29" Arong the poorest nations of the vorld, sonal-ia is classified as a leastdeveloped cor.mtry. The gross national prod.uct per capita has been estinatedat beLveen $100 and $200. The countryts growth is largely dependent on adequate
lrat er supplies, grazing areas and. farmland.. thus, if drought recu-TTed often,there would be a narked,decline in rivestock exports and an aecompanying increasein food imports, resulting in a further d.eterioration of the balance of payments
and the economic situation. Tn addition, there woutd be an increase in thenumber of destitute peopie, and an exo dus of persons working in the droughtareas to urban conmunities cr to retief canps, where they exist.
30. Agriculture and related activlties are the occupation of BO per cent ofthe labour force and generate 60 per cent of the gross donestic pioduct, Of thetotal land area, tJ per cent, or 8.2 niuion hectares, is potentially cuttivable,and the balance is either suitabl_e for grazing or unusable. Only O.f mi1lionhectares, or 8.5 per cent, of the poteniially arable land is actuallycu-ltivated and has the physical and social infrastructure necessary for its fu1Iexploitation" fn vier^r of the lirnited surface water availabre, the gr or.:nd-wat erresourcesr which large]-y depend on rain catclurent, are vital to the countryrsneeds, 0n1y a minimum percentage of available rainfal-1 is caught ana siorea insurface reservoirs and tank irrigation schemes.

31. livestock is Sornalia's most important renewabfe resource. Owing to theinflux of refugees and their flocks, the present stocking rate conpaieil to theavailable fand has become extremely high, resulting in overgrazing, soir erosionand a decline in livestock quality, It is estiraated. that there are 5.2 mill-ioncamels" 0.7 mi1lion head of cattle, 9.1+ mill,ion sheep and 15,1 million goats.

32' The coastal waters of the country have substantial fish resources. surveyshave shor'm that the annual potential catch could be in the range of 8,000 tonsof tuna and nackeral, 1TO,O0O tons of other species, and 2,!00 tons oictustaceans. However, the present annual catch is a rcere fraction of that valuabl-eexport pot ent ial,

:.3. The forestxy potential is very 1imited.. As regards hydroelectric enerry,the projected source is the Juba river folr-owing construction of the Bardera dan.That.project, of najor national irportance, is -xpected to be completed by 1ggg,and its financial Tequirenents of alout $us glo ,o-i.llion are being'expiorea witha consortium of donors.
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3l+. Somalia has a totaf road. netvork of 9,fo8 kilometres ' of which
2,310 kilometres are asphalted. The roads run main\r from north to south, and

the north-western and central Tegions have yet to be linked to the main road
network, Road transport facilities ane reasonably well developed, with a maior
part of the fleet of vehicles beinq pri\rately ovned. fhe country has three ports'
with adequate landing facilities for ocean-going vessels. Coastal shipping is
gaining momentum. Somalia has for:r airpoxts suitable for larger aircraft' but
only one - at Mogad-iscio - with fufl international facilities. There are a number

of sna1l landing strips in the interior. There is also a sma1l national airline
and a shipping company.

?q sn,neriats hFal+.h nroblems are sirnilar to those in other developing countries"
the principal ones being associated with cornmunicable diseases" disorders"
nalnutrition and complications of childlirth. Those problems are aggravated by
the fact that the maiority of the population live as nonads, and the country's
meagre health resources are s imply not availabl,e to them' The lack of
environmental sanitation facilities, of excreta and waste disposal facilities, and

of access to potable water needs urgent attention.

IV. FO],],OW-UP TO TIiE INTERAGENCY }''IISS]ON OF 1980

36, There rnras very little response to the short-term reconmendations of t'he
interagency mission that visited the c ountry frorn 9 to 20 Septenber 19d0
(A/3j/56O, annex). Such responses as wele made are referled to in the sectoral
statements be1ow.

V. THE PRE"SINT SIT.TIATION, AND PROPOSED T EDIIII4-TERM AND

IONG-TERM MEASURES TO MITTGATE THE EF'I'ECTS OF DROUGHT

A" Planning

37. The l-980 interagency mission to Somalia recororended support for the
establishment of a centra] statistical unit, and reinforcement of existing
statisticaf capabilities, stressine that the importance of reasonably accurate
economic and social statistics could not be overestin0ated. Hopes to raise
appropriate funding did not materialize and the proiect could not be incfuded
vithin the already ove"loaded UNDP col.rntry progra.nme.

38. The Governrnent has identified two main priorities: national accounts needed

for setting-up & macro-economic framework for devel'opment planning; and statistics
covering agricultr.rre o including livestock. A census on agriculture is vital for
l_and use and rural sector planning, and the 1975 livestock census could usefully
be updated.

39. There €Je nov four experienced professions"ls in the Central Statistical
Department, with three more being currently trained in the United States of Anerica.
A11 the statisticians work at Mogadiscio; there are none in the regional or the
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sectoral ministries. Fellowships are needed to train some of the l+O statisticians
who are needed, in the nedium tem, to staff the central statistical Deparcmenc,
the units in the Ministries and the regional offices.
l+0. A project has been prepared by the Government to upgrade the existing
rnstitute of statistics, which is engaged in the training of intermediate-leve1
statisticians and develoFment planners, LectuLers and equipment are neededJparticularly furnishings, library materials and a small off-set printing faciLity.
)11. The mission can only reiterate last yearts reconrmendation for urgent support
to the establishment of an efficient statistical svstem.

l+2, The Government is implementing the Three-year Developnent pl-an 
" 19?8-1981"

and actively preparing for the Five-year Development p1an, f9B2-1986. rt receives
the assistance of a teanx of experts assigned to the l4inistry of National planning,
under a UNDP/United Nations project.

43. In the past, plans concentrated on creating an adequate social and economic
base and a physical infrastructure, and. on expanding the prod.uctive capacity of
the economy. The Five-Year Ptan, 1982-1985, places ernphasis on crop lroduction,irrigation, livestock and fisheries. The rate of growth of those subsecrors,
incl-uding forestry, is expected to be l+,lr per cent annua11y, sonewhat above the
rate of population growth. The sector wilr absorb about 58 per cent of the total
investment during the P1an. Given sornaliar s linited national resources and the
denographic pressure on thenx, those priorities seen \re1l conceived. Among the
several hundreds of projects to be implemented in the period 1982-1986, few are
directly related to dxought, but a great many of them are indirectly related. toit of will help to nitigate its effects.

l+)+. rn spite of united Nations assistance, the machine"y for planning xenains weak
in many ways, Together with the 1ack of financiaf resouaces, it shares
responsibility for the low rate of imprementation of lrojects and prograrnmes,
especially in the productive sectors. under the r9T\ -rg7 B Development pl-an, crop
production and irrigation uere allotted. 29.1 per cent of the total investment
planned' but only 55 per cent of that figure was actually invested - well belort
the 5l- per cent average inplementation rate for the plan as a whole. The situation
did not improve significantly during the Three-year plan periodo i-979-r91r: during
the first year of the P1an, only 10 per cent was implemented in the agricu-ttural
sector.

l+:, An effort must be nade to speed up the impl-ementation of the projects includedin the Plan. It uould enconpass improvements in project design,
of nonitoring proceduresr the training of nore managerial staff
better incentives for them, and more efficient co-ordination of
activities,

the setting up
and provision of
rlarro l nrnan+

\6. A programne to organize some forn of regional pranning, r^rith special- referenceto the drought areasr is also reconulended, one of the striking features of much
of the thinkin€ about d.evelopment is the quasi-exclusive preoccupation with
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technical problerns, and the probably excess'lve confidence in "scientific" solutions.
Ihat orientation tend.s to overlook the need. for the nornadic and settled population
to glasp their ornm particular situation, aspirations, opportunities and constraints.
Regional planning provides for an institutional framework and operational
procedures that take into consideration those specific factors lthen projects are
planned.

l+7. ff all- the projects included in the Five-Year Plan, 1982-1986, vere to be
executed vithin the next five years, a good deal of the potential for further
devel-opment in the agriculture and livestock sector wou-Ial by then be taken up.
In the nonad-ic aaea, the ca.Eying capacity of rangeland seems to have been
surpassed, which points to the necessity of looking beyond the inmed.iate years and
of forrnulating a Iong.-term comprehensive strategy for national d.evelopment. Shoul-d
the Goverrunent wish to organize a speeific enigration policy, and, at the same

tine, a strategy to get highly qualified staff to return from working abroad' steps
l'ould have to be taken quickly, especially in the fields of pfanning, education
and training.

48. The rnission reconmends an extension of the UNDP-financed planning proiect
arld suggests that, within that project, nore consideration be given to the problens
of irnplementat ion, regional planning and long-terxn strategy, taking into account
in a systematic and comprehensive manner both opportr:nities and constraints to
economic and social growth in the country.

3. Food

f . I_oUor-"p to tn" rgBO

)+9, The recornnendati ons incl-uded in the report of the 1980 multiagency mission
have to be seen in the light of the physical condi.tions prevailing in SomaLia at
the present ti,ne (A/35/160), Approximations of the national food balance for the
first half of 1981- show that the cereal-s requirenent exceeded the available input '
Owing to the prolonged drougirts fron L97 \-I97 ! onwards " there was no chance to
build up a national reseave from stocks. Afthough concessional sa.Ies and special
drought relief irnports of cereals were substaJrtial, they did not cone close to
satisfying loca1 demand and, therefore, no stock accretion was possible.
Furthennore, in that period no national crop was availabl-e. fhe one expected- from
the November/December rains in 1980 was a failure, or,ring to delayed rainfall.

50. The harvest frorn the spring rains of 1981 rras above average, but only a
relativety small proportion of the crop has become available to the Aericultural
Developnent Corporation (ADc), the state trad.ing organization for grainl even if
all ADC purchases from producers r,rere put into a strategic reserve, they would
laralrr A^r,ol hal f t_ha ra^,ri FAd oh^,rhl'

5L A-Ithough there was no specific response to reconmendations on the restoration
of the depleted nationa,f grain stock, the Governnent launched an international
appeal on B l{arch for assistance in drought relief, In response, the United
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States Agency for Internationaf Devefoprnent (USATD) agreed to the sale of
)+o"0oo metric tons of maize under thei; Title 11 paograrnne of free distribution
in support of drought victirns; the I',Iorr-d Food. prograrnme allocated a further
1,200 metric tons of maize through the Di"ector-General of the lood and
Agriculture organization for the relief of drought victims, As an additional
emergency relief measure, USAID, in co-operation with I!Fp, agTeed in lr,larch to
release to ADc, for sare to the general population, a further 5,160 metric tons
of maize, which vas to be repaid by the Anc from a Title r delivery rater in the
year .

52, No resurts were forthconing on the issue of defrayal of freight costs although
in connexion with flood relief, a nunber of donors provided air transport, vhich
may be considered" to have covered the intention of the specific recornnendat ion,

53. rn late March 1981, heary rains :'.n the Ethiopian highlands swelled the river
systems in Sornalia; they were followed by heawy 1oca1 rains, which caused
vid.espread. flood.ing along the rnain rivers in the south, The Government launched
a further appeal for flood relief in l4ay.

2. Action on propoqed energency proJects to offset

5)+. The question of an increased wage for worke?s together ffith the need for
further capital input, was raised by I^IFP at the Co-Finance l.{eeting held at
l{ogadiscio in June 1981. In November l-98f , the I,Iorld. Bank wil_f mount an
evaluation mission for the central rangeland projects, which ffi11 provid-e an
opportunity for further follow-up.

55' severaf potential donors have been aDproached on the need to acceferate
forestry aetivities in the I^trorld Bank/rPAD/l,rFp-as si sted project and in somalia ingeneral. A nunber of voluntary organizations are fund.ing and providing personnel
for sna]I proJects, in the vicinity of refugee canps ained at prcviding woodl"ots
for fuel with quick-growing species and fruit trees. Nurseries for the lrovisionof the stock are included in the projects, and it has been reconomended that the
nurseries be expanded to provid.e seedlings over and above the needs of the rcfrroce
carnps " in order to help the national needs,

56. One thousand metric tons of sorghum seed, purchased in the Sudan through
FAo/OSRO, with funds donated by the Netherlands, were shipped to Mogadiscio from
Port sudan in April. Regrettably, a fire broke out in the vessel- in Mogadiscio
port., and only 550 netric tons were left for distribution to ADC.

3. National food needs, food security and distribution
q7 necni +- +l-\d ,rT^.,-L+luo},rLc lus urvr(rr,r' and flood conditions, the national cereal crop in I9B1
will certainly be ffel1 above average. The greater part of it is fikel,t to be
retained by the farmers in the cor-mtryside, At the end of september, onl-y some
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20,000 metric tons of cereals, mostfy sorghum, were available to A-DC to satisfy
urban requirements. This rneans that there will be a shortfall of cereals of
around l20r00O metric Lons for the genera-L popu_LaLion for 1982, al1 of vhich viI1
need to be met by cornmercial purchase, concesslonal sa1e, or outright donation.
Ttrat excludes requirements for the refugees, which are all donated and are handled
through an independent supply system, National Refugee Comrni ssion/CARE. A deci.sion
rnust be made as to hoff to bridge the shortfal_l between nationaf production and
national- food requirements - by planned cornrnercial purposes, requests for foad
assistance or increased crop yields " Somalia has had to import wheatflour and.
hardffheat, rice and edible oil for the past decade, Sufficient sugar for most
national needs seems fikarv r^ }la a1r'j)el-l^ lar' rate 1982.

58. An emergency grain reserve at the proposed 1eve1 of 5O,OOO metric tons of
cereals r.rouId. seern inadequate for future national needs, given the groving
population and possible further influxes of drought victins fron neighbouring
areas. llevertheless grain storage for eniergenc.y reserve purposes should not be
considered unless there exist appropriate storage facilities, including rodent,
insect and infestation surveillance and control at regular intervals, with the
appropriate ecluiprnent and cheuicals availabfe on dema.nd.

59. Sonalia is not vefl placed to handle large food imports. fn the first place
the port system vas not designed to handle large cereal movements. As a result,
there is no bulk grain-handJ-ing capacity. A11 grain has to be bagged, which adds
considerably to donor costs or commercial purchase costs" and furthermore causes
delays in both shipment and discharge. 'l hel-e is also the question of storage:
the facilities of the two state trading organizations have a reasonable capacity,
but they were desi€ined mainly to col-lect crops in smalt district stores for
dist"ibution to urban centres through larger regional stores. The systen vas also
not designed for rnajor imported quantities. Tn the course of implementing the
d"ought assistance given in 1981, the UO,OOO metric tons of maize donated by the
United. States caused consideaable port congestion, since the port of Mogadiscio
lras already heavify utitized for refugee assistance and conmercia} purchases.
Sone cargoes had to be dive.rted lo Kisnayo, vhich as it had a smafler capacity"
also became overloaded. The trlFP emerEencv dr ousht assistance also had to be
diverted to Kisrnayo.

C. Agriculture and -Li ves tock

1, Present situation

60. There are seven grazing animafs in Somalia for every hunan being. The
economy is pre-eminently pastoral : livestock accounts for BO per cent of the
foreign exchange earnings. The 1reop1e are also pre-eminently pastoral, 60 per cent
being nonadic herd.smen. Given the arid or seni-arid climate of most of the
country, that vay of l-ife is wel,l ad-apted to the environment, The demand. for
Somali live aninals and livestock products is high" particularly in Arab States,
and livestock r,ti1l continue to be the mainstay of the domestic econoqy and foreign
exchange earnings for the fcreseeable future.
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61. Hovever, the nomadic pastoral way of life suffers from tuo serious weaknesses.
One is that iL requires the fTee movenent of herds and people in search of grazing
and water u and that movenent nay be curtailed by political events. The second
weakness is vulnerability to drought. A11 agricu.Iture is in sone degree
vulnerable to drought, but particul-arly so in the case of seni-arid and arid.
rangeland, where the ecological balance is delicate at the best of tines and.
irreversible deterioration quickly follows fron excessive human and livestock
pressure on that balance. Fangeland deterioration and increased drought
vulnerability of the peopfe can be seen in Sonalia as a result of increasing
human and livestock populations. Betl'een l-973 and 1975, close to 7 ni].lion hestl
of livestock died and j,n f9T9 and 1980, sone )+ nillion to 5 nillion were said to
have died. Moreover, the effects of drought on a subsistence pastoraL people
is fe]-t for years afterwards, through the break in breeding cycles and subsequent
loss in nilk production and in the avail-ability of aninals for sale. If a number
of droughL years succeed each other, the result can be catastrophic, effects
being felt for 20 to 25 years, even if the Tneteorologi cal- severity of each annuaL
drought in the succession is not renarkable.

52. I,lith that background to the inportance of the livestock sector and its
vulnerability, it can be readily appreciated that the covernment of SonaLia gives
the highest priority to increasing drought resilience in the livestock sector,
and at the same time to liniting population pressure and national dependence on
the rangeland by stimulating the crop production side of agriculture,

63, OnIy about 13 per cent of the total aaea of the country has a rainfall
permitting crop-growing,, and even there, with the potential evaporation exceeding
rainfa]l- by a ratio of 3 o" l+ to l-" agricutture is marginal by the standarals of
Somalia'is neighbours. The rainfall is erratici sowing may have to be repeateal
from three to four tirnes, owing to dry spells, and even then a crop is not
certain. It is not surprising, therefore, that onl-y about 1l+ per cent of the
pcpulation is engaged. in dryland faming. Investment has, in the Fast, been 1ov,
and dry farrning is stil1 basically a subsistence economy. Farners wou1d. cl-ear the
1and, cultivate it for some years until yietds became too 1or, and then leave it
to "evert to "bush" fal-Iow. fn general, farmers Btil1 have ].ittle know.led.ge of
practices to conselve soif moisture, maintain soi]. fertility, and avoid high
post-harvest losses. There is, as yet, litt1e integration between crop and
l-ivestock farmin6l. Under those conditions of Iow input/low output, it is clear
that only a combination of improved. pxactices wi11 significantly raise yields,
But it is also cl-ear that, starting fron the present very Iow yields, the potential
for improvernent is great.

6\. Although the rainfall resource of Somalia is rather poor and erratico
affecting both pastoral and dryfar^Ioing agriculture, Somalia benefits from two l-arge
rivers, which have their headr,raters in the high rainfaU Ethiopian mountains. They
offer great scope for irrigation. Already over 1OO,O00 hectares are under flood
irrigatlon through canal.s in the river banks which fil-l when the river level rises"
and some 50"000 hectares are under controlled irrigation, pr.unped or gravity fed.
Unfortunately, soil and water resources are not evenfy natched: the Shebefli
River valley has plentiful resources of good soil but limited water, \rhile in the
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Juba valley, the situation is the reverse. None the ress, irrigated agriculture
supports about 6 per cent of the total population and provides about B per cerrt
of Sonaliars export earnings, The main constraints on irrigated. crop production
are poor water control and inad.equate management. However, as with rainfed farrning,
the potential for expansion, both in yields and in increased area, is great.

65. In recent years the econornic situation in the agricultural sector has
deteriorated. Betlreen l-9?2 and 1979, the vclume of exports decLined from l-00 to
!1 for livestock and fron l-00 to 37 for other exports, rnainl-y agricul-tulal. The
decline in the second index vas owing nainly to irrigated banana production fal_ling
fron 188,000 tons in 1972 to B7,'OOO tons in 19T8. That illustrates very starkly
the weak situation in the irrigation subsector, where vater supplies are uncertain,
headworks need. repair, canals need desilting and d.rainage is inadequate. The
resul-t is soil salinization, and water application praetices to the crops a.re poor.

2. Agricultural development

65. fhe Government of Sornalia is ve].l aware of the problens in the agricultural
sector. Many development projects have been launched., val-uabl-e experience gained,
end there are some significant successes to note, Among those that have a direct
effect on aLleviating drought are the two large-scafe rargeland devel-opment proJects
funded by Kuwait, USAID and the l,Iorld Bank, among others, one in the north and one
in central Sonalia, which together cover 55 per cent of the total srea of the
country. Those projects airn specifically at alleviating the effects of drought
by development and management of grazing reservesr provision of stock water points,
improvement of veterinary services and the establishment of fod-der production r:nits
utilizing vater-spread.ing and. rrater-harvesti ng techniques; range resource surveys,
range management, informal education of pastoralists and. formal training of
government staff are also included. Although both projects are somer,rhat behind
schedule, initial probfens have been overcome, momentu[ has been generated, and
the achievernents to d.ate are significant. The Mission considers that maintaining
the monentum of proved proJects is of very high priority, particularly through
the second phases of the Northern Rangeland Development Project and the North-west
Begion Agricultural Developnent Project, r+hich are at present under discussion,
Particularly notable for crop agriculture are the Agricultural Extension and Farrn
Management Training Project and the 3ay Re€lional Agricultural Development Project -
the filst of vhich is responsible for building up the national extension services,
which must be tbe channel of comrunication for all improvements in crop agriculture,
and the second. of which is an integrated rural development project in the higher
potential dlyfand areas of southern Somalia, vith a prograrrme which incl-udes water
supplies, ruraf roads, animal health and extension.

67. The North-rrest Region Agricultural Developnent Project, funded by the l^Iorlal
Bank, is in the distant north--vest part of the country. That area, with a rnean
annuaL rainfall of around. 500 run" has considerable potential for agricuLture and
livestock. Investment to date by the World Bank pro.ject and by private investors
has been pronl sing.
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68. The mission is not of the opinion that the eontinuatlon of the North-r^rest
Project into phase I1 should be condjtional on resolving the present difficulties
in the ground-r^rater exploration progranme. In tbe plateau areae ground. water
is linited in quantity, is deep and costly to exploit, Tt is therefore
quesiionable vhethex ground lrater should play a major part in the irnmed.iate
development programrte. In contrast, surface water offers considerable scope for
development at costs which fand.owners can afford., by cisterns, excavated tanks
and smsl-1 daris, fhere is also a l-arge sto"age of shallov ground water in the sands
of the r,radi beds" which is recharged. twice a year by fl-ood.s anal which can be
exploited. by sinple technology,

69. A settlement progra.nme was initiated in response to the drought' of I9T3-)-97,
and has been 

"eceiving 
capi.tal and technical assistance from various donors and

food assistance from I^IFP for a number of years. Its aim was to assist the nomad
drought victims by offering them a new way of life in settled agriculture or
fisheries, Tbe programrne arose out of necessity, not out of policy, and
Government notes that mistakes were naale in the early stages. Later on progress
'was achieved in settling sone nomads into new environnents and total]y different
ways of l-ife. i^Itrile both agricultural and fisheries projects are not yet
economically viable" it must be remembered that the cost of having the nomadic
people remai.n in the overpopulated rengeland would be high. Moreover, the
settlement is a long-term activity, and. the children in particular wi1]- benefit
fron settl-ed. homes, schooling and bealth services, Since goverrunent policy is
rightly against any increase in the nornadic pastoral pressure on drought-prone
grazing 1and., settl-enent in one forn or another is one of the few availabl-e
options. Based on its experience uith the first settlenents, the Fisheries
Departnent consid.ers that the situation is now favourable for the development of
further fisheries settlenents at r^'el-l selected sites, as a significant way of
rernoving people from drought*risk areas,

7O, Research into dryland crop farming and rangeland improvernent and management
is clearly an essential el-enent of any drought nitigation p1an. The national
Teseaxch station at Afgoi has suffered many changes of fortune in the past several
years. fhe mission believes that a netr fook is required at the purposes and
cost,/benefits of research, and believes that the question of the vulnerability of
agriculture to drought" including livestock" should be considered in a single
national applied research prograrme ? and. its findings incorporated into the
curriculum of the agricu-1tura]. secondary schools established with World Bank
assistance. The mission was encouraged to hear that the Government vas currently
fcrmulating an agricultural research strategy, and believes that liaison'with
other €overnment and international- research institutes, such as the Internationa]
Crobs Research Tnstibute for the Seni-Arid Tropies, (TCRTSAT), rorking in similar
climatic zones, would be fruitful.

7j-. A unit of goverrunent that has received too little assistance in the drought
context is the Forestry Department, Trees provide fueI, tinber and forage" and
without a systematic tree planting and protection programne, a serious consequence
of drought will be - and indeed already is - increased desertification through the
d.estruction of trees to fulfil- basic needs.
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7?. There is a connexion betr^'een drought and wildlife. Apart fron the value ofwildlife to tourism, it is not alvays realized that the natural vildlife in a regionis the forn of ani.mal life best adapted to the environment, and that neat
p"oduction from ga.me - r.rithin proper husbandry linits - is rnuch greater than that
from domestic livestock for the sa.ne area of 1and. legislation and. control are
needed" together with a smal1 r,rild-life service to implenent the wildlife policy.
The mission recoDnends that the questicn of wildlife be examined in the over-a-lf
context of reducing vulnerability to drought.

?3. There have been several missions to discuss various national food security
proposars with the Government (see para. l+9), ana negotiations ffith a donor are at
an advanced stage for the construction of two grain stores. Enlarging and improving
storage at al1 level-s, do*'n to the farm, are needed. Although small in scale, an
existing FAo-sponsored. food loss prevention project is performing significant
work in denonstrating inproved. drying nethods, which not only 

"".re u.., imporranrproportion of the grain fron loss through 
'oould, but also reduce the danger tohealth from toxic noulds. The mission recomnends the expansion of that work a.ndits continuation at very modest cost, after the present terndnation date of

June 1982, together with the inclusion of sonalia in the !'Ao Regicnal Farm storage
S+Frra+rrrac hr^ { a^+

7)4. Another aspect of food security is the !ar1y 1^Iarning system. The proJect is
alrea{y unaler way but r,ri]l need to be continued when the present phase is conpleted.in 1983. rt also can benefit fron a regionaf association backed by satelriteinterpretation and other facilities in itre Fao Gl-obal- rnforuation Lnd EaJ't-v
llarning System on Food. and. Agriculture.

7r. Drought is a risk to al1 forms of agriculture throu8hout somalia. The entire
d.evelopment pl-an in the a6ricul-tura1 sector has, therefore, a bearing on reducing
wulnerability to drought. llowever, for the purposes of the present report, the
mission has focuseal its reeonnend.ations nore narrowly on those projects that can
have the clearest impact on alrought alleviation in rel-ation to the invesrmeN
required. rn particular, the mission has emphasized. those projects in which
consid.erabLe investnents in terrns of fnnds and effort have alread.y been made,

75. As has already been explained, severaf projects have taken off s1ow1y oving to
early problems, but now that momentun has been geners.ted, the mission is acutely
aware of the risks of that momentun being lost through institutional and managenent
veakness or a break in continuity through delays in financing. The mission is also
aware that some of the reconmendations of the previous mission were medir.]n1-term
and Long-term ones, x0ost of which have not been impl-emented and are therefore still
va1id.

3. Livestock devel-opment

'17. One of the nost effective r,rqys of assisting the livestock sector is through the
irnprovement of the veterinary services, That includes disease controlo where the
provision of reliable transport and maintenance services would have an irnrnediate
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and positive effect' and assistance to training through the Institute of Aninal
sciences. Regional co-operation is to be encouraged in disease controf'

?8, fhe mission believes that efficient rangeland developnent, control a.I]d

management axe fundamental to a healthy livestock industry and reconnends that
s.,ppJ"t shoul-d be continued in order to build on Sained- experience' including local
pa-riicipation of the leopl-e in the two maior rangeland proiects' Although for
practicaf purposes of fLrlraing, rLonitoring and review, the prograffies can be

ixecuted in stages, they must inevitabty be of 1O to 20 years duration in order to
be successful '

79. The mission believes that 6 maior forestry input involving rangeland
rehabilitation and the control of desertification following drought wil-l be required
in oTder to restore the forest resource, whi.eh suppJ"ies the pastoral conmunity's
basic needs for fue1" building rnaterials and. bro{se, €Jrd to continue the
successful sand-dune fixation prograJnne.

BO. tr'odder reserves, emergency sl-aughtering facilities for tixdes of drought '
end an improvement in the lnerketing structure all require attention in the
livestock component of a formal d.rought mitigation plan'

81. Reliewing the pressure of peopfe and livestock on grazing land is of the
highest priority, Some costly 1u""on" were learned in the 'emergency settlements
p"Jg"u-r" after the \973'Ig7 5 drought I they should lead to well planned' steady -
through unspectacular - settl-ement of nornads " voluntarily" in fishinS and falning.

BZ. Ttre integration of livestock with arable farming is a promising area for
development, giving greater stability than rel-iance on either activity alone' and

easing the iransition from nomad-ic pastoralism to settled agriculture '

l+. Research, food security, land use and irriggpion

83. The national researctl effort in the agricultural sector needs to be replanned'

on a muttidi scilf ineJy basis" covering both livestock and crop production need's '
The app"oach should be oriented tovards direct applics'tion to the faamer through
the exiension services. The purpose is to build on proved experience' both in
somalia and under similar environmental conditions in other countries' The

prograffne is therefore tikel-y to beneflt from regional co -operation' In that vay

li*u, lnorr.y and effort can be saved, and research could concentrate on adapting
ttr" t tto*f.Ag" gained for widespread dissemination to the Soraali pastoral-ist and

farmer .

8l+. Food fosses through mox-ld due to poor drying techniques at the farm 1evel
can be greatly reduced by inexpensive methods I the ongoing proiect described in
paragraph ?3' which has produced good resuats at nodest cost' is reconmended for
iontirrrruti o.,, Attention to pest control in general is also needed. The managenent

of the emergency food. ?eserve wiU also require some formsl organization' Short-
term consuliancy assistance nay be needed for integrated and. comprehensive planning
of all elements of the National Food Security Progra'mne ' 

I
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85' ltre nission was attentive to governnent proposar-s for assistance to the Land.
and vlater Department of_the Ministry of Agriculture to establish a land use survey,pl-anning and control unit. There is no doubt that basic information is needed ifthe land resource potential of the country is to be realized.. Given the shortageof funds and of nanpol'er, however, the mission believes that assistance now couldbe l"imited to one expert to ensure co-ordination of tbe land-use survey alread.y
r:adertaken by different projects and ministries and to 1ay the for.:ndation for agrad.ual build-up of the nationa^l land.-use survey, planning and control unit,
86. on the basis of the criterion of supprementary effort to resr-ize benefits
from investments already made, the mission believes that assistance in inprovingirrigation schemes shourd be given high priority. Four prograrrmes in particular
are worthy of urgent attenti.on:

(a) rnprovement of water msnagement at the field level on irrigation proJects
on the Lower shebelli River, Large improvements in irrigation efficiency and
water and soil management practices could be natle vith srnall, additional investnents,'t{hi ch would mainly be in the forn of expert advice and the denonstration and
rehabil-itation of machinery.

(b) Spare parts are needed for equipment used for desilting and repairing
some 2'000 kilometles of main canals. sixty per cent of the existing equipnentis idle for ratant of spaxe pa.rts, A linited amount of new equipment and {orkshoprepair facilities are also needed as pa"t of the project.

(c) The hydrologicar measurenent of the water resources of the two mainrivers and theiT managenent on a river basin basis are of the highest priority for
the irrigation subsector. projects are ongoing in both those fields. iut are
seheduled to end in 1981 and 1982. Their continuation, at nodest cost, is
recornmended. TLre restarting of such activities after a lapse of tirne is slow andcostly' and the avoid.anc e of a break in the continuity of the hyd.rological data
collection is essential I

(d) Localized irrigation from seasonal streams in northern somalia offers
consid.erable scope for food- and fodd-er prod.uction in drought-prone areas. Advice
may be need.ed on a modest programne of gradual and systematic devel_opnent.

87. The nission is convinced that the involvernent of focal people in the
tlevelopu.ent process, from planning to execution, is a pre-condition to any hopeof success' The nission was impressed by the degree of decentrali zation, to the
regional and district levels, of authority for rural- development, mentioned in a
recently alrafted. rura.l- devel-opment st"ategy paper, vhich the rnission understanals
has been accepted. by the Governnent, and it recommends that the momentunx generated.
by the UNDP/FAo-financed Rural- Development project be naintained with continued.
nod.est assistance.

88. rn discussions with government officials, the rnissionis attention eras draun
to the generally slow and poor inplernentation of previ.ous development projects,
The nission also noted the charactelistic enterprise and initiative of the Sonali
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people, and- the uptr:rn in productivity l^then they are rewarded' Devolving authority
ancl responsibility in the clvil service vas seen as one vay of reducing absenteeism
and raising molale and. thereby overcoming the poor and slow implementat ion
referred to above,

89. There were a nmber of technical problems in which the nission thought that
regional co-operation night be he].pfu]. in the search for answers - for example '
rangeland survey, planning and management i dryland fanning servicesl Earfy warning
Systeml control of migratory pests; and international river basin nanagement '

D. Water resources

1. Present situation

90, Except for the two main rivers, the Shebelle and the Juba" which nay dry up

at times of drought, the cormtry does not have any perennial water course' and the
rural population depends on ground-water supplies. The 19BO rnultiagency nission
reconmended eertain measures need.ed for the developnent of the countryrs vat e?
resources as an important tool in the mitigation of drought.

91. At present, in ad.d.ition to the snall contribution by the Governnent, the nain
technica] assistance prograwoes in water resources are provided by:

(") China: proJect for drill-ing 26 wells in rural areasl

(h) FederaI Reorrh-l in .lf nc?manv: n?oip..t in urban conmunitiest vater supply;

(") US,q.ID: a thTee-year project for the completion of 7A-75 bore holes
intended for agricultural and rangeland development;

(d) UNICEtr': a t'lio-phase project to provid.e water for the refugee
camps and for rulral cornmrnities;

(e) World Bank: drilline progranne under the TTans-Juba Livestock Proiect
and the North-rn'estern Agricultursl Development Project.

(f) FAo/Technical co-opers.tion Progra.rnne: assiste.nce in water legislation
and planning and in hydro].ogical measurements of the two main rivers.

2. l4ediun- and long--term plans in rural areas

9?. The nedium-term strategy is to redress the situaticn resulti.ng from the
1979-1980 rainfall shortages, when only l+O per cent of the human and livestock needs
vere satisfied with the then available water sources. The main obJective is the
provision of vater for conmunities in the rural districts, "efugee 

canps' nelr
settlement sites, health centres, schools and, as far as possible, on the 

"outestraversed by nomads .
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93' The projects mentioned. below are complementary to the ongoing activi.ties,and it is therefore recornmended. that they start as soon as funds become avairable:
(a) The rehabilitation of sone 150 bore holes scattered in variousdistricts;

(l) The driuing of l+o to 50 bore hoJ-es in the areas most affected;
(c) The construction of 50 shallow we]ls in certain sites afreadydemarcated by the Government r s l,Iater Oevetopnent Agency;

(a) The construction of 10 excavated reservoirs in areas where grourrdwater is not available and drir-ling for ffater is not reconnended, for exa.nxpfe,in the vicinity of Hargeisa.

9l+. The l-ong-tern strategy should airn at prepsJing the country to cope betterwith the effects of futu_re droughts ly proiriaing adequate and safe vater tbr hrnnanand animal consumption in -settlenent ""i.r.", ror riwestoct production, ana forthe irrigation of food ancr cash crops. The success of such a strategy wour-d dependupon: comprehensive planning of rural development; sufficient externaf financiigand technical- assistance; and careful_ p""p"""iio' of government machinery foreffective folLow-up. A nr:mber of vat er ultioiti." are either now operationaland wiU soon require foll_ow-up inputs, or are in the pipeline (see para. f0).
95' There are other proJects to which the Governr0ent accord.s hieh priority:

(a) The inportance of hyd.rogeological surveys can not be overemphas ized.,considering that the absence of basic stud.ies has frequently caused delay inprogra.rnrni.ng developnent projects in need of ground-water assessment and thatexploration drilling is very costly, .which has been reporbed in rnany drillingprogrannes l

. (b) Water projects in Somalia rnainly cover the development of artesianaquifers in the central pa:'t of trre country vhich are needed. for rangelandimprovement ' Da,ns ana reservoirs are needld. in certain identified sites, tordake use of flood waters ' which are usualr-y 1ost, ancr to increase the cultivablealeas i

^ J"). Strengtheniag the capabilities of the governnent agencies responsiblefor the inplenentation of dril.ling and. irrigation programnes, arith nachinery,equipraent s.nd. a transport f1eet, vi11 be esJential;
(d) The establ-ishnent of a water technician institute is greatly needed,since the country lacks trained personnel i" ru"y ttisciplines and at au fevels.

96. rn c-i.sc.ssl'-cn-s with the Governroent and internationar personnel engaged in thefiel-d of wat er resources dever-opment, it was ag"eed that government participationshould be steppeal up by secondirrg rnoru pu""orroll to the ongoing projects. A great
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number of the present vat er pxojects are either exclusively, or to a great extent '
dependent upon foreign funding and expatriate personnel and., as a matter of
urgency, the Governnent should prepare to assume responsibility fo]' those proJects.
Co-ordination between government organs and. foreign agencies badly needs
strengthening in ord.er to avoid the risk of losing valuable data, duplicating of
effort, and wasting valuabfe opportunities for tbe training of national pelsonnel.

E. Transport

97. The transport system in Sonalia is refatively linited: four principal ports;
three ai"ports vith paved runways; and about 21,000 kilonetres of roads. There
are no railways end no waterways ' Coastal shipping has been of minor importance
but is now gaining attention, owing to fueJ. shortages liniting road transpo"t,
vhieh, however" is stil-f the principal means of linking production areas to
consumption centres and exporb gates and of providing social services to renote
areas. This is especially so in the areas in the north which have been stricken
by recurrent droughts,

1. Road infrastructr:re

98. The highway network has not increased siglificantly in length d.uring the
past d.ecad.e ' but considerable progress tras been nade in upgrading the existing
road.s, The length of asphalted highways has tripled since 1975. The netwo"k
consists of over 9,200 kilonetres of primary and' secondary roads and', at a rough
estinate, some 12,OOO kilometres of rural,/feeder roads. Its backbone l-inks
Mogadishio to the Kenyan border in the souhh and the DJibouti border in the north'
Roughly half of those 2,Too kilometres are in good condition' vith some

300 kilonetres requiring rehabilitation and. l-,300 kilometres upgrading' Projeets
currently und.er execution wi1} add another 500 kilometres to the existing
2,300 kj.]onetTes of paved. all-weather roads.

99, Given the stage of development of the cor:ntry, and its size, a major
improvement in the road infrastructu.re is required. It shou1d include an inproved
feed.er-road network, particularly in the southern agriclltr.rral- areas and in many

parts of the north-west. If fisheries a]'e to be developed nationally' all-weather
roads will have to be constructed to connect the s!0a11 ports on the coast to the
north/south tnrnk highway which n:ns th"ough the interior parallel to the
ocean,

100. Itlo st inprovements in the infrastructure have been financed by foleign foans
and grsJrt s - up to 98 per cent of total investment. To pleserve such assets' more

fund.s should be nade available for the maintenance of the road network, which
suffers fron the heaw traffic to refugee canps ' and fron frequent fJ-ooding at
every rainy season. Only f per cent of total expenditure for the highway sector
is devoted to maintenance. The sector is also ha.mpered by inad.equate professional
and skilled labour n lack of appropriate facilities (equipment " nachinery), the



2. Transport fl-eet

101. The following fleets are operating in the country:
(r) The National Transport Agency, trith about BO operational vehieles,most of then of the o1d.er ltal"ian tJq)e, often crippled by a cbronic shortageof tyres anal spare parte.

(t) The National Refugee coffnission (Nnc), rts fttrergency Logistics
Y?lt h-": devel-oped a growing transport capacity. fhe fleet _ Lrith soneJ-ou venlcles by the end of 198L, mostLy large and nodern trucks r^rithtrailers - is used exclusivel_y for refugee ieeds and seems abJ-e to meetthen at l-east until the end of 1982.

(c) The Agriculturel Development Corporation naintains its ovn fleetof 2l- trucks for the movencent of cereal frin ports to stores and regiona.ldepots in the interior. The capacity is insu?ricient and is suppleiente.by trucks hired. from the private 
""cio".

. (d) The State trad.ing corporation rl.ns a snalI fl-eet for noving al].inpol.ted. staples which are pric e-contTolLed i race; I,heat flour; sugar;and vegetable oi1.

(e) The Coastal Devel-opment and Settl-ement Development Agencies havesone 10 large trucks, tractors and earth_moving equipnent.

(f) The police have recently received a d.onation frorn the Federar_nepubLic of Gernany of !O trucks io be loaned io otrrer governnent agenciesin cases of eme"gency, such as flood or drought. Tbey are able to reacbplaces inaccessibl_e to other trucks,

(C) The private sector, usually organized. in co_operatives, has atleast l+00 operatj.onal trucks of varilus iapacities and payloaal, but much ofthe equipnent is ol_d,

L02' !trhereas the total freet of vehicles seems to be abre, in quantitative terms,to meet traffic requirements, its operation is hindered. lri trr" i""t oi-"up"ir u.namaintenance facilities, (with the exception of the police and. of the NRc tstrergencyIogistics Unit, which have good. workships ). Spare parts and tyre supplies are inperpetual shortage, and. there is also a lack of properl,y trained d.rivers and.maintenance personnel.
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shortage_of foreign exchange for spare parts, and. the high cost of loca1 r@teriar-(sand sJrd. gravel), owing to long_d.istance haulage.
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F. Meteorology and oFerational hydrology

103. Available meteorological- d.ata for Sonalia show that for the cormtry as a

uhole, annual rainfall was normaf during the past two years. Atthough the spring
rains in l-979 arrived about six weeks late' the amounts were above average ' ln
March 1981, heaqr rains in the Ebhiopian highlancls and in sonalia brought a flo'n'
of uater back to the two rnain rivers, which had gone dTy ' resulting in damage

from flooding.

lO\. The naldistribution of rain throughout the year appears to have been the maln
contributor to the d.eficit in production and availability of food cornrnodities.

105. Nevertheless, in Somalia the consequences of even the slightest deviati.ons
from no"mal weather, climatic and hydJologic conditons are becoming Bore and more

serious. Aecordingly, the nission feels that there is a need. for improved
collection and. transmission of the climatic and hydrological data throughout the
cor.rntry and its effective use; the establislnnent of a systen for the dissenination
and usl, by the appropriate agencies, of early varnings of d-Tought conditons
and forecasts of floods; increased use of weather ' clinatic and hyd'rologic
information and results of stud.ies by the authorities responsible for developrnent
projects, particularly those that are drought-re1ated..

1. Present situation

106. The above-mentioned activities exist to some extent in Sonalia ' albeit
scattered. and unco-ordinated, The Meteorological service i.n the Department of
Civil Aviation within the Ministry of Transport is in charge of a number of
stations, half of vhich are not operating for various reasons; the other half
are reporLjng rather irregu-Iar1y. The interest of the Service is limited to
aviation,

1OT. The Early Warning Systen, started in January 1980 within the Ministry of
Agricultr:re, absorbed the Agricu.l-tura1 Meteorolog'y Service of that Ministry'
created about three years earlier. The goal is to correls.te clirnatic factors,
principally rainfal-l amounts, vith agricul-tural production, with a view.to
forec"itittg food. production. The Systen plans to establish and rehabilitate a

nrunber of agro-meteorological stati.ons, the first of which became operational i'n
April 19Bl-. The proJect receives support from the Federal Republic of Germany and

is due to expire in Decerrber 1p81. A two-year extension is under active
consideration, provided that a guarantee can be obtained for a longer lO-year
project to follow. In addition, other agricultl'lral ?roiects, including State
farrns, operate their onn rainfall stationso independent of the Meteorological
Service or the Early Warning System.

108. In operaticnal hydrology, the same scattered responsibility is apparent, vith
lirnited activities. The Ministry of Ag"icu-1ture, with support frotn FAO, started
a vater byd,ronetry proiect in 1980, aimed at the repair and reopening of
hvdrometric stations on the two main rivers. The proiect is smaIl, and due to
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expire in December 1981. A bigger project, extended to cover the semi-arid andarid zones, is clearly needed.

10!' Responsibllity for ground-{ater hydrology rests with the Ministry of Mineraland I^Iat er Resources and the Water Developrn"rri- Ag.rr"y,

2, Regional- aspects

]10' The mission was informed that a ui\Dp/wMO project entitled "rnstitute forMeteorological Training and Research" at Nairoli was being implenented and was
open to Engli sh-speaking students from al1 countries in Africa.
U1. The nission also tearned that several- WMO projects, ained at providing regional
fupport to the drought-stricken co'ntries in eastern €'d southern Africa, hadbeen discussed dr.rring the interagency meeting for the preparation of the
UNDP 1982-1986 regional. pr?craqle for Africa, and that the forlowing three proJectswere retained in the priority list of WMO proposals:

(a) hcbension of the project concerning the Institute at Nairobi;

!b) Strengtheni.ng of existing meteorological institutes for research,training and planning;

(c) Establisbnent of regional environmental data banks. A d.ata bank f.ormeteorology and hydrofogy in eastern Africa wou_ld make it possible to studydrought over the region as a who].e.

(d) A project entitled "Assistance to the drought-stricken countries ineastern and. southern Africa in the fields of neteoroiogy and hydrology",prepared in response to a reconmendation add.ressed to WMO by the interagencyneeting on desertification and protection of the environnent, held at Geneva inI{arch l-98f. under the project, one regional and several nationa] components
wou1d be devel-oped so that together they formed an integrated 

"pprou,"i, to th"problems of drought monitoring, studies and warning "y"iur" and-if tne ritigationof the consequences of drought fo' agricultural production, water resources andrangelarrd development.

112. The mission rrishes to drarnr attention to the need for inte"country exchangesof hydrological d.ata and other relevart information concerning rj.ver basins conmonto somelia and neighbouring countries. such infonnation is crucial for fl_ood.forecasting, among other things.

113' The mission reco'mends a systenatic and continual study of drought occu*ence,severity and frequency in sonalia " in adclition to the fol]-owing measures
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Medium-term

(u) Ensure ' as a matter of urgency, the extension and continuity of the
Early trIarning System and water hydrometry proJect;

(b) Bring the existing network of stations of the Sonnali Meteorological
Service back into full operation;

(") Conplete the establi shnxent of the agror0et eorological stations proposed

vithin the Early llarning System;

(a) fmprove the collaboration between the Meteorologieal Service and the
Ear'ly Warning System;,

(e) lmprove the use of availab1e meteorological data, I'thich should all be

kept by the l4eteorological Service, by all authorities concerned '

Long-terq

(") Create, as planned, a Nationa] l.'leteorologica1 Service into -which the
Early Warning system l'oufd eventuall-y be incorporated' revise the existing
proposals for strengthening of the National Meteorological Service' so-as to re'luce
ih. iopot expected from the Governrnent - the 1eve1s of which' in the view of the
rnission' are high and unxealistic, and increase substantiall-y the d'uration of the
assistance;

(b) Strengthen the Hyd.rological Service as envisaged in the proJect document

prepared with the assistance of FAO and entitled "Assistance to Hytlrological Service
snd Establishment of National- I{ater Centrer', it being rurderstood that the
este.blishment of the llat er Centre should be deferred;

(") Consider government participation, s.s applicable ' in the projects J'istetl
in paragraphs 110 and 111 above, and. to consialer a].l ways and rneans of securrng'
as neeaea and feasible, the hydrol-ogical infornation mentioned i.n paragraph 1-12.

G. Drought and dese"tification

f1)+. tbe climate of Sonalia is hot and arid to seni-arid. Both high temperatures
and localized torrentiaf rainfall contribute to the a]tid nature of the land. L€.rge

quantities of water are lost as run-off, since the soil is unable to absorb all that
falls in a relatively short time. Furthermore ' the high temperatures cause

excessive evaporation of most of the water in the soit. Given those circr:mstances
and the fact ttrat rainfall distribution patterns vary greatly within the country
and from year to year, drought is a frequent occurrence ' and' serious drought
o"",r.* ".rlry five to seven years, The fragility of the ecosystem nakes it
especially subJect, during periods of drought " to the processes of desertification '
eiller ly natr:ral causes or, more frequently, by man-made causes' When

desertification occurs' the land does not easily recover ' even after the return of
norrnal rainfarl' 

/.,.
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115. The Government is keenly aware of the relationship betveen drought and
deserti fi cation. Following the drought ot f973-I975, during which a substantial-portion of the fivestock perished, the Government initiated a concerted effort toaddress the problem of rangeland degradati.on in the country. A number of activities
r"ere begru, ineluding a projeet for rangeland conservation and dever-opnent anda food-for-vork programe for reforestation and rangeland development, d.escribedin paragraph 68.

1L6. The mission believes that the vork thus far on the two major rangelandproiects has been sufficiently positive to nerit continuation and reconmentts thatadditional donors contribute to their sustained support. The t'ro proJects areillustrative of a larger nurber of ongoing activities vhich have far reachinginplications in nitigating the effects of drowht and strengthening the envirorunentagainst desertification. rn add.ition, a nr.mber of equally n,ell conceived proJects,
addressing" either directly or indirectly, the nedi'm- and long-terrn problems of
drought and desertification, have not gone beyond the planning sts.ge, because of
]-ack of funding,

117. The plans of individuaL ministries or agencies, such as the Ministries of
Agricu.lture and of r,i.vestock and the National Range Agency, inclucre strategiesfor combating deserti fication, and those are implenented through progra'mes andproJects in the concerned. tecbnical sectors.

118. The mission believes that it woufd be most useful for the Goverrutrenr roprepare a national plan of action to combat deserti fication, which rould incorporate
a nationaL policy on desertification control and reflect the appropriate
recomnendations adopted by the united Nations conference on Desertification. A
nationaL plan'would serve as a mechani.sm for st"engthening the co-ordination and
conplementarity of the cies ertification contro.l- activities of the separate ministriesor sectors and. give added enphs.si s to the importance that the Government attachesto the fight against des erti fi cation.

119. Tne nission also reconmends that, because of the close interaction between
drought and d.eserti fication " the policies and plans of the Govennnent addressina
those two threats shoul-d be closefy co-ordinated.

l-20. A further p"obl-em, vhich the nission was not able to cover substa.ntially,
related to energy for cooking in rural areas. truet ffocd and charcoal are urgent
needs, and sources are becoming increasingly depleted, contributing to
deserti fication ' Alternative sources of energy should be developecl, and theplanting of woodlots shou-1d take prioritiy in L nation-wide anti-de;erti fi cation
campaign.

H. I{ealth

1. Current situation

J-2r ' Keeping in mind the findings and reconmendations pertaining to health in the
report of the 1980 united Nations mission to somalia (A/3i/r6o) the present mission
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suggests that the following elements relative to drought preparedness be given
consideration:

(a) As the Government noted in the memorandum that it presented to the
mission, there v.as little naterial response to the 

"econrmendations 
of the previous

nission including those rel-ating to the heafth sector. I{ealth input s have mainly
concentrated on the refugee camps, vith negligable irnpact on the health status of
the average rural- Somali.

(b) The massive and. generous effort on behalf of the refugees ves absol-ute1y
necessary to save lives" but the consequence has been a selious d.istortion of health
service develop[ent ' and of the perspective of goverrnnent and donor sources alike
relative to the health needs of the overwhelming mass of the sonali people.

(c) There seems to be a growing awareness on the part of both Government and

externa.I donor agencies of the need of systematic development of rural health
services, as the main basic anslrer to emergency and long-term health needs of the
country.

(d) The covernnent,s Five-Year Health P1an, which has been revieved by the
mission, seems an excel1ent initial step towarals the goaf of health fo1! all by the
year 2000.

(e) The Goverrment vould be able with assistance from appropriate sources, to
establish policy and procedures in the health sector.

2, Recomrnen d.at ions

122. T,he rnission reconnnends that a secretariat should be established. for the close
co-ordination of heafth services. The secretariat would enable the Governrnent
to rationalize inputs from both Government and other soulces, The Goverrment
should. assume a auch greater leadership role in both loticy and operations,
especially in the prinary health care progra.rme, which would develop a plan for
the mid-terrn use of available in -country and external resources, for the support
of a single strategy in any given segment of the heal-th services deliveryi assess
the probable situation and resoutce needs in the long tenn, when the present
massive external ai.d input vi1l either lessen or end entirely.

12" T+ ie ra^^mrrFnde.l that the Vlorld Health Organization act in an advisorv
capacity to the Government in that initiative and be a focal point or clea]'ing house
for non-governmental- inputs to the hea.lth sector.

12)+. Tbe mission supports the initiative of the Goverrurent in Joining the present
t\^7o units, Primary Health Care and Mother and Child Health, in one Comrmnity Health
Department, to achieve improved efficiency and better management. It is reconnended
that the present ernphasis upon health care in refugee csmps be gTadually refocused
upon the general population, especially those near the camps, without, of course,
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d.epriving 
"efugees of baslc health services. As far as the referral system isconcerned' the nission strongly reconmends support of the existing disiricthospitals. No new physical facilities shour-d be constructed in the rnid term, buterphasis shoul-d be pl'aced upon strengthening present facilities rrith vater services,

equipment and staff. Top priorities are curricu-h.m, refomulation, retraining ofstaff and increased efforts to notivate assigned, qualified staff to stay in ruralareas.

125' As a first step towards the inpfementstion of the above reconmendations . themission suggests that a round-table workshop be held innediately, under thechairnanship of the Government and including representatives of ar-l donoxs for thepurpose of:

(a) settling upon a single rrorking policy for rural hear-th services (especially
as they apply to the present conflict in primary heal_th care developrnent);

(b) Agreeing upon more systematic procedures for proposed action by externa.rsources in the health field, nonitoring that action, a.ra,nuLi.rg corrections, asnecessary' to bring diverse inputs into focus under the guidance of the ldinistryof Health.

126' The mission strongly reconmend.s that the Goverrunent of Sonalia shoul-d establishclear guidelines and standards for the health services development to be folloT,redby Government and donor sources. The objective wou-ld be for ar,r input s to be
measured agalnst a scale of replication and continuity *ithin the sornali conrext.Both budget and time of inputs, from whatevcr source, shour-d be strictly rer-atableto the capacity of the Governnent to carry those activities" and expens-ive health
pro8ra.&mes shouLd not be enco'raged outside the strlctly l-inited scope of present
and future lesources.

I" Nonadic education

1" Background

127' Educatlon was not specifically identified as a drought strategy by the unitedNations mission of f980. Nor did the Government, in the menorandun whlch itpresented. to the current mission, expricitly ernphasize education" although implicitrecognition was given in the sections revieving progress in alevelopnent, statingpriorities, and rrrderlining urgent needs, to the role of training and educationin the inplements.tion of najor projects, At the r"n,,""+ of the covcr.hmont, thecurrent mission agreed to ".r.i"* ttr. question, d"i;il;;" rr"" 
-""a" 

i i-.J"lation coula
be utilized in a drought strategy, and what present and future s.ction coufd be
reconmended..

29' .The special probLen of the refugee population, which arrived in the country in
1980/81 in unprecedented mnbers, tends to obscure the questions of d.rought effect
and response. The exact conposition of that population _ $hether nomads, semi.*
nomad.s or fomerly settled fsruers of transborder origin _ is sinply not yet known.
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It is certain however that in so far as drought is a causative factor' it is a

reasonably cycli.cal phenomenon that has affected undoubtedly and r'riIl continue to
affect the rural Somali population - lthether nomadic, semi-nomadic or settled'

129, The Government memorandum presented to the present rnission' the submissions
to the International Conferenee on Assistance to Refugees in Africa' and other
docuents presented to the united Nations conference on the Least Developed.
Countries, all clearly d.efine the following actions and strategies no'w being
rmdertahen or proposed by the Government of Somalia for inmediate inplenentation:

/^ \ r\,!^r^- ^--i^,.r+\@/ r'rorrva s€,rru.*.ural programmes, such as the Northern Rangelands Development
Project and the North-west Region Agricultural Devel-opment Project, directed
primarily toward.s improvement of facilities, services and farm nanagenent ski11s
of the sma11 settled farmer i

(b) ProJects dilected. towards the improvement of existing ncmadic pastoral
patterns or towards strengthening the capacity of the noraadic farniLy to und.ertake 8.

mixed. - thus more secure - pattern of pastoral/agricultural life. Ttre non-fornal
ed.ucation centxes lrogranne supported- by the Worl-d Bani{ ni8ht be taken a's an
example of that type of proiect;

f") P1".'iFni's ,iirected tovards the refugee poputation, whatever the reason
for their flight to Somalia or the specifie population element they represent 1n

areas touching chiJ-d. care, literacy and self-he1p. That sort of initiative is
rep?esented by actions such as the UNICEtr'-funded proiect on family ]ife education
and day care assistance to refugee vonen and children and the ?roJects on basic
education to school-age refugee children and on functionaf lite"acy and adult
education l

(d) Numerous strategies, programnes and. proJects directed towards the nonad"
semi-nomad or settled falrme]' " vho moves toward-s non-agricultulal enployment in town
and city.

130. The mission finds it difficult to see that any of the above initiatives and

strategies wouLd. be open to successful implenentation unfess those involved as
implenentors or recipients - that iso senior planner arld administrator" trainer
comnunity worker " or farmer-herd.sman-refugee - were systematically trained and
educated, Change is being sought in all such progranmes, and change is obtained,
inter alia, thTough learning. T,earning can, to a large degree ' be guid.ed and

Eli"""t"a to*.rds specific goals through 1ow-cost measures that should be consiclered"
in the first instance, as part of the initial design of a progran:rne or proJect'
Human stress, in the face of change in traditiona.l life patterns, and the risk of
progranme failure, can be red.uced by a considered approach to the constraints
inherent in the hr an element. Finally, the apparent ctifficulty of identifying
"d.rought " and "non-d.rought" education disappears lrhen one grasps the fact of
cyclical clinstic impact and the size and scope of the measures now being urged. by
Government and external- donor sources alike for a population that represents
60 per cent of the total popu-Iation of the country. Education and training are vitaL
cornponents for' the achievement of the developmental goals noar being established. in
Sornalia.
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2, Reconmendations

131' The nission lrishes to lay speeiat emphasis upon the fol-loving reconuren6ations ,vhile making it clear that action coutd ana shouJ-d extentt well beyond the measures
nentioned:

(a) Education and training should be clearly identified in dvought prans
and prograrnes and be recognized. by Government as a basic strategic factor in
tlrought programling.

(b) The educational and training components of programres seeking & changein living or empLoJrment styl-es of nomads, seni-nornads or settled farmexs shou.Ld
be utilized as a means of evaluating, rnonitoring and determining hur1an constraintsto change in those lrogrannes.

(c) An evaLuation shou-r-d be made of the nany educationar and training
progranmes and proJects nov in hand, and a list of priority programes estabLished
on the b&sis of the stated govexnment criteria of, first, funaled programmes now inoperation and., secondly, prograDmes for vhich evaluation has been conpleted. and
funding lihely. The resulting short list of projects shoulti be given equeL weightltith technicar agriculturaf ,/livestock progra.*" elements in the consid.eration ofplanner and inplenentor alike. rn that respect the rnission reconmends snenis.l
consid.eration of the folloving:

(i) Functional literacy and adu_lt edueation;

(ii) Non*fomal- education centres (nonad training);
(iii) Farily life ed.ucation and day care assistance to wonen and childrenl
(iv1 Basic education to schoot*age refugee children.

(d) rn so far as the nomad. popu-lation is concerned, greater attention shourd
be given to the use of the 

'efugee camp as a point of contact bet'een Government
and recipient for those and other programtres. Ed.ucation and training to inprove
the capacity of the nonad.ic faniry in chir-d care and nutrition, aninal health ancr
management, income generation ski].ts ( dry milk production, improved carnel
husbandry, cheese ma&ing, tanning, glue naking etc.) j;6g4 both ease the life ofthat segnent of the population and, of course, reduce the d.epend.ency of the
nonad. and seni-nomad in any future crisis.

(e) Prinary and secondary school teachers and agrlcultura]. instTuctors whowi1l live and vork in rural areas shouLd receive, as part of their nornal-pre-service training, a thorough grounding in drought technol-ogy, which should
includ.e instruetion in the prevention of r,iater rnisuse ana aes eriirieation. That
!tright be extended, considering the inportance of cyelical drought conditions in the
somalia area' to a.y person receiving an advanced revel of education in the cormtry,
and shou-ld. incl-ude goverruaent administrators and health workers.
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VI. FEGIONAI, CO."OPEMTION - THE GOVIRM\MNT I S VTEl.iS

I32. The mission noted that the Government would like to see a mechanisn established
for co-operation among Governments in the region on problems of conmon concern'
The Government l s preference would be for a regional programe aimed at the
technical problems that are preoccupying the Govelrments concerned - for exanple '
trre crossiig of frontiers ly truman beings and cattfe' especially during periods
of drought lnd other crisis, L'ith the attenttant risks of trensmission of disease"
deterioration of security and so on.

l33.ThemissionwasadvisedthattheGoverrunenthad.already.liscussedwithsome
other Goverrunents the id.ea of an office for regional co-ope"ation' and felt that
there vas some acceptance of the i d'ea in principle ' but that details of how the
office shoutd fnnction and. where it should be located vere stil1 to be exanineat.

13[, The Government noted that there were already a number of bi]-ateI'al- agreenents

between Governments of the region. sornal-ia had already had discussions with Kenya

and Djibouti relating particu.Larly to naior road. links' on which preparatory work

was well advenced., The task was now to vialen the existing co-operation in various
technical matters focusing on drought preparedness to a nul-tinational basis. The

Government of Somalia had not given detailed. attention to othex subJects for
co-operation, but thought there could be quite a nmber of then' fn considering
a large range of activity, the covernnent thought it vou1tl be necessary to give

careful attention to the possible obligations and benefits for each partner' fhe
mission was reminded that at one time the Goverrurent had applieil for nembership in
the East African ConmLrnitY "
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